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From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

RECEIVED NYSCEF: 06/14/2018

Corey R. Lewandowski <dewandowski@donaldtrump.com>
Monday, February 08, 2016 7:04 PM
Jeff Mcconney
Re: Trump gives giant check to veterans group

Perfect. Thanks.

>on Feb 8, 2016, at 6:54 PM, Jeff McConney <Jmcconney@trumporg.com> wrote:
>

>Ok.
>

> Chris Is just trying to keep the people on the ground happy till we get them the money.
>
> Talk to you when you get back.
>
> Jeffrey S. McConney
> Senior Vice President/Controller
> 725 Fifth Avenue I New York, NY I 10022 p. 212.715.7231
> 212.832.5396 jmcconney@trumporg.com I Trump.com

I f.

>
>

>

>-·--Original Message-·-·

>from: Corey R. Lewandowski [mnilto:clewandowsk!@donaldtrump.com}
>Sent: Monday, February 08, 2016 6:53 PM
>To: Jeff Mcconney <Jmcconney@trumporg.com>
>Subject: Re: Trump gives giant check to veterans group
>

>Jeff>

>We have not made any promises. Chris should not be involved In these conversations. I'll make sure we fix it going
forward.
>

>Thanks,

>
>Corey
>

»On Feb 8, 2016, at 6:48 PM, Jeff McConney <jmcconney@trumporg.com> wrote:
>>

»Corey,

>>
>>I was talking to Chris today and he mentioned this "check" was given out (see video). This is not one of the charities
we've cut a check to yet. Are there other charities like this? I want to make sure we get every charity what was
promised to them especially since some of the donors are drawing their checks directly to the charities.
>>
>>Do you have a list of what's been promised so far?
>>

»Jeff
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>>
>>

>>

»Jeffrey S. Mcconney
>>Senior Vice President/Controller
» 725 Fifth Avenue I New York, NY I 10022 p. 212.715.7231
» 212.832.5396 jmcconnev@trumporg.com I Trump.com
>>
>>
>>
»----Original Message---->:> From: Chris Hupke [mailto:chrishupke@icloud.com)

If.

>>Sent: Monday, February 08, 2016 6:42 PM

>:>To: Jeff McConney <jmcconney@trumporg.com>

»Cc: chupke@donaldtrump.com
»Subject: Trump gives giant check to veterans group
>>
>>At a town hall In Council Bluffs, Iowa, Republican presidential
»candidate Donald Trump and Liberty University President Jerry
»Falwell, Jr., present a big $100,000 check to Partners for Patriots,
>>an organization dedicated to providing service dogs to disabled veterans.
» - http://wapo.st/lPrbhnz
>>
>>
» Sent from my iPhone
>>
»This e-mail message, and any attachments t.o it, are for the sole use of the Intended recipients, and may contain
confidential and privileged Information. Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure or distribution of this email message
or Its attachments Is prohibited. tf you are not the Intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply emall and
destroy all copies of the original message. Please note that any views or opinions presented In this email are solely those
of the author and do not necessarily represent those of the company. Finally, while the company uses virus protection,
the recipient should check this email and any attachments for the presence of viruses. The company accepts no liablllty
for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
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